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Shot Proa Bis Horse.
Special to The State.

Wuliston, March 3.This communitywas profoundly shocked this
evening upon learning that one of ire
prominent citizens, J. T Smith, Jr,
was foully murdered about a mile
from town. As u*uai. Mr. Smith had
ridden to bis farm, and while riding
through a narrow strip of woods was

shot from his horse. There were two

shntri fired, which were heard by
several persons, and the horse was

seen coming out of the woods and
was caught by a negro teDaot. The
woods in which the crime was com

mitted is surrounded by open fields
in which were meo at work, and it
seems impossible for the murderer to

have committed this crime in daylight
and escape. The shots were heard
about half an hour before dark, and
in the edge of woods not far from a

tenant house. As soon as the borse
was brough to town without his rider
a party was made up and search begun.The body was found about 8 30
p m. There were two shots which
had taken effect, one in the side of
the face and arm and the other full
in the face.

His watch being gone, points to
robbery as the motive Bloodhounds

- - *

have beeo telegraphed for and every- i

} thing possible is being done to locate !
the murderer. Mr. Smith was a

prominent Ma«ou, K of P t and was

not known to have an enemy in the
world
The community is highly wrought

up but there has been no rash talk
so far, but there is a determination
to find the criminal if possible

W. E P.
i -»

Catarrh, Canaot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
«annot reach the seat of the disease Catarrhis a blood or constitutional disease,
wad in order to cere it you must take internalremedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts dinctlv on the
Wood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was

prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country tor years and is a regular j
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blcod purifiers, acting directly on the
raucous surfaces The periest combination
of.the two ingredients is what produce?
such wonderful resnlts m curing Catarrh
Send for testimonials free.
P. J CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Tat#, TTrH'k Family Pills forconstioation

Thinks Judgeship Sill is Dead
Washington, March 3 .Shortly

before midnight Senator Latimer informedThe State correspondent that
in his opinion the j ldgesbip bill was

dead for this sessionr Some membersof the house delegation appear
to be willing to make concessions
Senator Latimer said the senate was

willing to include Rock Hill or Chesterin the bill, but it was impossible
for their conferees to reach any

v rgreement with the hoose.

Cures Blood Poison, Cancers, Ulcers.
If you have offensive pimples or

eruptions, ulcers an aDy pare of the
body, aching bone* or j >ints, falling
hair, mucous patches, swollen glands,
skin itches and burns, sore lips or

50ms, eating, festering sores, sharp
gnaging pains then you suffer from
serious blood poison or the beginning
of deadly cancer. You may be permanentlycured by taking Botanic
Blood Balm (8. B. B ) made especiallyto cure the worst blood and skin
diseases. Heals every sore or ulcer,
even deadly canctr, stops all aches
and pains and reduces all swelliugs.
Botanic Blood Balm cures all malignantblood troubles, such as eczema,
scab* and scales, pimples, running
sores, carbuncles, scrofula. Druggist,
$1 00. To prove it cures, samples of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, G*.
Describe trouble and free medical
ft.dvio,A in aaaled latter.

To Cure A Cold In Cue Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.Ail druggist* refund the money

if it fails to cure. E W. Grove's pignaturen? on <acb a box. Price, 25c

Costs To Open Wrong: Letters.
The authorities at Washington have

fixed a peoalty of $200 fiae on any
person faking out of the poet cffice
mail other than their owq. All Postmasterare iiab'e to make mistakes
*nd get the maii id the wroDg boxes,
and the law says that people must j
examine their mail before leaving the j
office, and should they receive a piece j
wh ch is rot addressed to them, it j
must be returned at once. That it j
is the fault of the Postmaster m&ke j
no difference This Uw includes j
newspapers as well se firstclass mail. <

There is a class of curious people
everywhere, and tbey are, as a rule, !
contemptibly curious about letters j
and other mail matter which they j
chance tc get bold of. Tbey will J
open all letters coming into their j
possession, and often when knowing j
full well tbey don't belong to them. !

* t i *1. i

They will, after reading ice letters, j

write on the envelope ''opened by J
mistake," and without signing their !
name drop it b*ck in the post office «

box at night or during the night i

WW III II 11

WOMEN WHO CHARM
HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL
It Helps Women to Win and Hold
Men's Admiration, Ee3pect and Love

Woman's greatest gift s the power to
inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractive tomen than mere regularityof feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain the
Idve and admiration of her husband,
should be a woman's constant study.
At the first indication of ill-health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
headache or backache, secure Lydia E.
Pinkhanrs Vegetable Compound and
begin its use.
Mrs. Chas. F. Brown, Vice-President

Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., writes;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:.

41 For nine years I dragged through a miserableexistence, suffering with inflammation
and falling of the womb, and worn out with
painand weariness. I onedaynoticed astatementby a woman suffering as I was, but who
had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's VegAtAhlpiCompound, and I determined to try it.
At the end of three months I was a different
woman. Every one remarked about it, and
my husband fell in love with me all over

again. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundbuilt up my entire system, cured the
womb trouble, and I felt like a new woman.
I am sure it will make every sufferingwoman
strong, well and happy, as it has me."
Women who are troubled with painfulor irregular menstruation, backache,bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhcea,falling, inflammation or ulcerationof the uterus, ovarian troubles,

that " bearing-down" feeling, dizziness,faintness, indigestion, or nervous

prostration may be restored to perfect
health and strength by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

when not observed Tbis class
of curious if d vidunls in warned
to be careful in the future. If
tbey op^n hereafter mail whicb
does not belong to tbem tbey must
sign their name and state why they
opened the same, whether by accident
or design..GaieBburg, Register.
Postmaster's Journal.

. -- ^

Take Murray's Horehound,
Mullein and Tar and stop
coughing. 25c. for large bottle.Your druggist or Murray
Drug Co., Columbia, S, C.

Special Trains Collide.
Pittsburg, March 3..In a rearend

collision tonight between two special
passem er trains from Cleveland on
the Cit" land aDd Pittsburg railroad
en route to Washington, six men and
one woman were killed and probably
50 others injured.
The accident happened at Clifton

station, e^ght miles west of here, and
wa3 caused by the 5r9i special stoppingfor a hot box and the second
following so closely that the flagman
had not time to get back far enough
to prevent the collision.

Military Supplies Needed.
St Petersburg, March 3 .In a

long dispatch from Gen. Kuropatkiu
which was received here jeeteiday,
the commander in-cbief of the army
in Manchuria gives details of various
attacks by the Japanese the last few
days, and the Associated Press cor-

respondents at Mukden in a dispatch
received at midnight, indicates a

continuation of the artillery duel;
but neither report throws light upon
the rumored iotention of Gen. Kuropatkinto withdraw northward,
which has been the gossip of St.
Petersburg for the last two days. A
private dispatch received last night
concludes with the significant »-enteuc*:"Witbiu two weeks you may
expect great events "

The Siberian railroad, which is
being worked to its full capacity by
purely mi itary traffic, is about to
a Wft T1 /\ aV 4b % > tv M L-v «-* n, />! « av, m ...« > /4 a « /v., I
uo»t» » luuuei uurufu nuuuPPU upuu
i*, namely, that of feeding the resi-
dent uon-combitant. population. The
stcc ik of provi »ioc8 in Irkutsk and
ofcatr towns in Siberia were mt as |
large as usual at. the begiuning of
the winter and are now running low
The government has been informed
tha* provisions must be imported by
fc e railroad or that ihe town-* will be j
face to face with fam<ne within a j
fortnight. This will necessitate some

delay in the forwarding of military
supplies, which are sorely needed at
th~ present moment.

^ ^ j
To Cure Constipation

ju-'t a mile of I.iver Food before retiritij;
c..\ch ni^ht. Ramon's Tonic Regulator supplies
it in a palatable form of powder, tea or tonic. }
i£c, ana money back if not satisfied.

For Sale at Harmon's Bazaar.
^

Thomas and Edward Jbane, prominentfarmers living four miles from
Cber»w, feil out on their way borne, i
both being in liquor, and Edward j
shot Tom three times, inflicting
wounds that were thought to be fatal. I

! 0838S8S8SS9S»8S8S8SSS«SS«>>
| N. A. YOUNG, %
| Wholesale anil Retail Merchant, |% f,
f 1603 Main St.. '*
I COLUMBIA, - - S. C. &
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Buyers
An one-fourth of a century in the Dry Gc

an
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Cabbage Plants and S(
Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready

Charleston Large Type Wakefield." two e
rotation as named. "Succession," "Auj
Dutch," the. 3 best flat head varieties and
gle thousand, $1,505 5,000 and over $1.25 j
cash with order; or, plants sent C. O. D., p
Our plant bed occupy 35 acres on South Cs
growing them in the open air; tough and 1
out injury*. Plants crated for shipment w
special low rates for prompt transportatioi
other plants you can buy cheaper than mi
rate" plants shipped from my farm. I gu
name, and grown from high grade seed pa
houses in the United States. I will refun
tomer at end of season. Our Cotton Se
Sea Island Cotton sold this year in Charles
Seed $1.25 per bushel; lots of 10 bushels a

Prompt shipment, True Varieties and satis
business for thirty-live years.
UIm* f* fiCDATV '^he Cabbage P
Will. 0> IXCnA I 15 Post and Telegr

Dog's Voico.'
rvs orvin n /4 /in o fn noI

JLt UJOJf OJUUU VU1IUUO IU pcil<uiil3
Dot familiar with the pleasures of
hunting aad who know lutle or nothingof waar. I may call rb« laoguage
of dogs. he language they use Dot
among themselves, but when they
want to address their masters in the j
woods.I say it may sound curious
to state mat the experienced hunter
can tell the kind of game traced by
the way the dog barks, but he can do
precisely this very ining,1 an old
banter said as he gossiped with a

crowd of friends in one of the hotels.
"Of course I have reference to the
all round dog and not the dog that j
may be trained for a particular kind j
of sport. There are deer dogs, bear
doge, fcx dogs, coon dogs, squirrel
dogs and other dogs that bave what
we would call among human beings
specialties, and, no matter hew
tempting the game, they will hot departfrom their training to chase
only a certain kind of animal. But
£ was just thinking of the all round
dog.uD8 dog that will chase aoy old
kind of game. I recall a dog of this

i anrt, owned bv a friend of mine in
""" ' " *r

Arkansas, and be was about the most
useful member I ever saw. He was

good at any old kind of game in the
woods and was intelligent enough
always to know just what bis master
wanted bim to bunt. He ' would
tackle anything, from a rabbit to a

bear, and bad enough bound in bim
to always bark when be struck a

trail. This barking constituted the
language be used when be wanted to

notify his master what kiad of trail
be had struck, aDd bis master would
knuw quite as well as if he bad called
out tho name of the thing. He knew
by the way the dog barked. If he j
aiertly struck a rabbit track be made
but i^lle noise, and he wa« not very
noisy on a squirrel's trail, though
the bark was somewhat different
from that used when he trailed a

rfcbbit.
"So the ooq yelp and the possum

yelp w^re different as to each other
anrt different as to other yelps and a

trill-} louder than the barking on a

rabbit or a squirrel trail. But let
him s'rtke a ueer trail or a bear trail

I.we'd, ycu would think the world
whs comiog to an end. He would
make more noise than a whole pack
would. The bigger the game, it
seem?, tbe louder be would bark.
And yet bis master could tell from
tbe way the dog intoned bis yelp
whether be was chasing a bear or a

deer, and be wouldn't have to wait
tn laurn rh« fhnrftcter aDd

CAVUCTi VV/ M r«.-

direction of the dog's movements in j
order to determine what kind of trail j

i be had struck "

!. For Coughs.at your drug- j
cists or direct from Murray !
Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.,. J
"Murray's Horehound, Mullein |
and Tar. 25 c. for large size |
bottle.

Obituary.
Died, February l!». 1905, fit G*s- j

ton, S. C, Llojd Griff, eon of Mr. j
Preston Devails and wife, at the ten- !
der age of five months and twenty- j
five days. The smiles of this little
child were of such a naiure that it '

drew the parents very close to it, but «

Gad has seen fit in his wise providenceto take it to himself. Xow it
is possible for them to go and be
with it in the presence of God, for
of such is the kingdom of heaven.
Toe little body dow reposes in St. j
David cemetery. A. R. T. j

.
.. ;

Coroner Parrotr, of Pickens, held j
7

an iiqueet over the dead body of a

negro bibv found under a log on the
fanu of Mr. R. A Hester, near Pick- '

ens. Its inhuman mother, a girl by
the Dame of Duke, is supposed to
have killed it or left it there to fieeze. j

115 SPRING
Our Buyer is always in sea

suit the wants of the i

of luex
kxIs trade, an ample cash enables as to piv
>d everything kept in a First Class Store tl

treet N. A.
ja Island Cotton Seed.
for delivery. '-Early Jersey Wakefield,"
arliest sharphead varieties and head in
?usta Trucker" and "Short Stem Flat
head in rotation as named. Prices: sin>er1,000; 10.000 and over, $1,00. Terms,
rarchaser paying return charges on money.
irolinaSea Coast, and we understand
lardy, they will stand severe cold with-
eigh 20 pounds, per 1000 and we have
ii by Southern Express Co. I know of
ne. I sell good plants. No cheap "cut
.arantee those I ship to be true to type and
xchased from two of the most reliable
d purchase price to any dissatisfied cused.Lint of our Long Staple variety of
ston on December 2 at 32m per i>ound.
nd over $1 per bushel. My specialty:
jfind customers. I have been in the plant

affoffir'Youngs Island, S,C.
The Czar fer War.

St. Petereburp, Feb 27..The czar
has taken a stand for a continuance
of the war io the Far East, and there
is every indication that the wer will
be resumed with great vigor. The
Moscow nobility has sent a tesolution
to the ez*r declaring it is impossible
for Russia to accept peace at tbe price
of tne heavy loss of lives and treasureand huxuilitatioD. The czar has
endorsed the address and h*s eeDt
tbe following reply to the nobles: "I
heartily tbaDk the Moscow nobility
for tbe feeling expreseed. I am convincedthey will always remain firm
in upholding the throne, more especiallyin these difficult times of the
country.'1

Startling Mortality.
' Statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
there is just one reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery.
of 14 Custom House Place. Chicago,
says: "They have no equal for constipationand biliousness.'r 25c.. at The
Kaufmann Drug Co., druggist.

A Good Bosolutioa.
Here is a Fort B^nd county farmer'sref-o'ution for this year: "I have

tried to make a barrel of inoDey each
year and let some other fellow furnish
my living. I started with a bank 8ccmnt on the credit side and now I
hsve an account on the debit side, j
Therefore be it resolved, that I will
make my own bread and meat this
year, furnish myself, and let the barrelof money go to thunder." 'It
would rwv our farmers generally to

adopt the above resolution.

To Cure a Ccugh
take Ramon's English Cough Syrup m small
doses during the day, then sleep at nigiit. A pine
tar balm without morphine, "5c ..t all dealers, j
For Sale at Harman's Bazaar.

Miss Kate Bjdie, of Aiken county,
has made a record for selling turkeys.
One dav last we*k she went to Aiken
ia her bu^gv, her little brother havingpreceded her with a wagon load
of turkeys and in a few minutes she
bad exchanged the entire lot for $53
in money.
The reason a girl is so cool at her

wedding may be because she was

so excited when she caught him.
Too many quarrels are picked beforethey are ripe.
Paying your debts is one kind of a

paying business.
Tor coughs.Murray's Horehound,Mullein and Tar. 25c.

for large bottle.
City soil is said to be superior to

country soil for wild oats.
When a doctor gives a rich patient j

up, it's up to the undertaker.
The individual who keeps hie j

mouth abut seldom lives to regret it. j
Revenge is a gun that kicks much

harder 1 hat it shoots. \
xr.i cnnl mac ever vc«f hv « t

steel trap smile. j
A woman's idea of economy is to j

bay a lot of thtDgs she bae no use for j
because they are cheap.
The first time a girl wears a low- ]

neck dress she feels like a man wbo \
goe« swimming and has bis clothes
stolen.

j
A boy would have to have a lot. of ;

nerve to have the good opinion of him- :

self that his mother has.
The Lord has more respect for an

honest emner than for the praying i
hypocrite
When a man b&s tb* presence of

miod to squeeze bis wideband when j
people are looking. sbe will forgive j
bim for a whole lot of times be didn't
when nobody wan around.
The man who doeen't worry is en- j

iitled to a lot of credit he never ge'a. |
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rch of such values as will

ip-to-date wants of the
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o you bargaius in Dry Goods. Dress Goods,
iftt, fjinnot be obtained anywhere else but

YOUNG,
1 SE flBjH Bwwm>y

IA1K I^IINJhi

INOKTH-SOUT)<g Two Daily Pullman Vestib
I SOUTH ANI>

I Eastern cities via Richmond and
a steamers to Atlanta, Nashville, Me:

g New Orleans and all points South
i and Jacksonville and all points in
i shortest line North and South.

I Jf^T"For detailed information, n:

I &c., apply to any agent of the Sea
BURROUGHS, Traveling Passen?

I SAVANJ

I
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H. F. Hendkdc, J. L. M
5 'President.

{The Bank(| LEE8VI

Capital,
Interest Allowed in Sa

«We Solicit a

« « #(

THE PRICES TELL.

J. B. FRIE
"Wholesale

GROCERS, FLOUR, 1
SEED RUST I

We Want the Merchants, PU

inyton County to Call ami tic

Purchases, We Can Fill 1

Money,

1823 and 1825 Main Sti

MAXWELL
COLUMB

TT7"r\ Q 11 TT inTri
VV ^ 111 * JL

us for your Furnitu
Rugs. Lace Curtains,
dies, and in fact every

Furnish -1
We have the besl

ever

MAXWELL
NEAR POST OBFIC

rSSSSSSSSSSSSS&SSS9G&S9'?)
tVe arc; up to date and all ronnd g

| Dry Soods Merchants. |
i J 3
Jj We Solicit Your Trade, g
3 N. A. YOUNG. 3

County*
Trimmings, Laees, Embroideries, Notions
at

jUMBIA, S. C.

___________

OARl> I
RAILWAY. 1

B-EAST- WEST, j
ule Limited Trains Between I
IN HW YORK. I
The ])cst rates and route to all
Washington, or via Norfolk and ft

Tyv«iovin^ 1 ^uii^ ('hicilffo. I
LLLAf j j » v, .» »-- T C"» *

and Southwest to Savannah and '

Florida and Cuba. Positively the

ites, schedules, Pullman reservations,
board Air Line Railway or to W. L. j
for Agent, Columbia, S. 0.

istaut General Passenger Agent
i"AH, GA.

*

WHY Nor ENJOY

TBI FRUITS OP
MR LABOR!

Make jonr naonev make money for von.
Placed in onr SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
it will be both sate and productive. We
pay interest funr time* a year,

iramiM.
COLUillUA, S. C.

a-., tj t.vr.pu v>... oi /I f I
»» tfl* 1 » 4. JL L4 A-it >

§ 4 WPIMVUV.

JULIU** B WALKJCiJtt, V. President
.f. P. MATTHEWS. Secretary.

ATTKEWS, H. A. MEETZE.
Vice Pres. Cashier. 5

if Leesville, j ,
LLE,SC. *

$30,000.00
9

vings Department.
Share of Your Business. #

THE QUALITY SELLSIAY

& CO.,
.ami Retail

PEED AND DRAIN,
3ROOF OATS.
litters and Farmers of Lejvf's liefore They Make 2heir *

oar Hants and Save Yon

reet, COLUMBIA, S. C.
' 1

miiA

& TAYLOR,
IA, S. C.

*.

te you to come to see

re. Stoves. Mattings,
Chairs, Rockers. Cra|

thing to i

our - House.
t 50c. Chair you
saw.

& TAYLOR.
IE, COLUMBIA, S. C.
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